[Preparation and characterization of polymeric ultrafine particles on Hb-SDS-Ag hydrogeles (I)].
Preparation and characterization of polymeric particles ultrafine on Hb-SDS-Ag have been reported. (Taking fixed quantity of Hb, SDS to be putting in a beaker, then Ag(NH3)2NO3 solution, pH--12 buffer, n-heptane and iso-amyl-alcohol were added. And fixed quantity formaldehyde, n-heptane and iso-amyl-alcohol were added in another beaker. They were stirred emulsification respectively, both of mixture were mixed in a three-well flask and which were reacted for 1.5 h at 60 +/- 0.5 degrees C. After cooling, the precipitation was separated and washed once and again, it was dried) The structure of surface have been investigated by XRD, TEM and FT-IR for this polymeric ultrafine particles, and size of diameter is about 120 nm. It is shown that Ag+ ion first formed chemical binding with Hb, then reduced to Ag particles and finally collected to a network polymers of coated by Hb.